New Savory Wild Mushroom Stuntz Daniel
appetizers - pere marquette lodge - appetizers stuffed mushrooms a lodge favorite for years, large
mushroom caps stuffed with our special crab and asiago cheese stuffing, then topped with our special cream
sauce $8.95 soups dilworthtown mushroom soup - autumn duck spring roll roasted pulled duck, asian
spices, spiced pumpkin cream sauce 13 apple & lobster crostini granny smith apple butter, lobster salad, goat
cheese 12 fresh fish - chart-house - fresh fish simply grilled with olive oil (adds 50 cal), sautéed (adds 60
cal), blackened (adds 100 cal) or baked, finished with lemon shallot butter, seasonal vegetables & coconut
ginger rice appetizers entrees - barnsiderrestaurant - appetizers french onion soup gratinÉe 7.50 clam
chowder cup 4.50 bowl 6.50 soup of the day cup 4.50 bowl 6.50 shrimp cocktail 13.95 chilled jumbo shrimp
served with a zesty cocktail sauce. 2019 plated reception includes - indian trail club - 2019 plated
reception five hour top shelf bar with champagne toast and tableside wine service upgrade to premium open
bar, $10 per person shots are available by consumption or $3 per person catering & banquets - the
hearthstone - bon appétit! banquets and catering by the hearthstone is the culmination of 41 years of
continuous restaurant, banquet and catering experience by franklin & gina lister and their talented and
dedicated staff. wedding package - bridgeview yacht club - wedding package bridgeview’s elaborate
cocktail hour butler service passed hors d’oeuvres (please choose ten) marinated beef satay with thai chili
peanut sauce portobello mushroom “steak frites” with roasted garlic aioli sesame chicken brochettes with
oriental duck sauce dinner menu - caffelamberti - dinner menu arugula & fennel salad ~ 11 lemon, evoo,
parmigiano reggiano arugula, candied walnuts, evoo, lemon caesar salad lamberti ~ 11 romaine, housemade
croutons, parmesan soups & salads new early bird - cafe baci - cappellini alla primavera 17 this spring time
pasta dish is sauteed with onions, broccoli, zucchini, mushrooms, and cherry tomatoes. all served in an extra
virgin olive oil & garlic sauce. entrees include our homemade bubble bread, sticky bun, - “s’marvelous”
she-crab soup blend of whole cream and snow crab meat simmered with savory seasonings and a hint of
sherry. flaming socra cheeseflamed tableside, this is our version best of the west coast since 1981
boathouse favourites - oyster bar social plates simply grilled fish all fish are available simply grilled on a bed
of roasted potatoes and seasonal vegetables with pernod beurre blanc and your choice of sauce
accompaniment. fav & take out - hungryscafe - delivery & take out hungry’s rice village 2356 rice blvd.
713.523.8652 hungry’s memorial 14714 memorial dr. 281.493.1520 available saturday and sunday 9 am – 3
pm reservations recommended 702-385-4011 - hugo's cellar - *char broiled steaks premium black angus
beef that has been aged a minimum of 28 days. char broiled to your taste and served with mushroom ragout
and bordelaise sauce. roy’s kaanapali breakfast menu - welcome to roy’s kaanapali! since opening the
original “roy’s” in hawaii kai in 1988, i have set out to explore “new directions,” blending classic european
cooking techniques with unique influences of asia and the starters - tony roma's of southern alberta starters soups steak & wild mushroom flatbread crisp flatbread topped with grilled sirloin beef, melted havarti
cheese, crumbled feta cheese, wild mushrooms, red peppers, green onions and a creamy horseradish sauce.
eat well, - third coast spice cafe - eat well, feel great thirdcoastspice welcome to what we like to call the
new american diner. a place that offers thoughtfully made food, from scratch, using wholesome ingredients.
breakfast, brunch & lunch - topnoshcafe - craft creations brisket mac daddy sliced, house smoked bbq
brisket and cavatappi mac and cheese sandwiched between a texas toast grilled cheese with american
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